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The Worshi of the Bromo
* i aa- thfastaf mounita. 1-lere the 'green assem.u9ledin groups,. who wer eai

5lpàgive, way tô. tal yellow, grass, -prayin.ngr elattinýg,, laýughJug, and si<nginx
(By W. B. D'Almelda, in 'Frank Leslie's bushy, prickly, shrubs and plants spreàdiDg la the erowd walked the Wodonos and Man

Magazine.') ea irdodenrans ng el tries-f at of sia-lo s

Afew years ago I found myself in .ava, t b
and-being very-anxious to see the remnant a Milo and a halt furtherbrov kisses terln4 amid the folds ' their.
of Brahminism in this island, 1 was advised Usto the foot' f: t M
to se their great festival, the worship of thecme-wlere we disrnoupted and waiked ta Ing over the shirt.fromthe waist whlle be-
Bromo. This ceremony is so called, becausewhew had.abird's-eyeview f hd "ah was sen a mU retinue,
on a certain day in' October the Brahmins as--. exiormoue.extp
semb4e in large numbers in the extinct crater ta ba the largesi t t world, being about a large glt uxbrla. There were aiso Arub
of the -Brumo, to propitiate -the evil genius four or five miles in diameter, 'The sketch vendors of amulots, cbarmsjand vIals or dIre

whose groans, as they term it, are heard ouly gives a very smail portion ot th6 entîra fr-r the eyelids and for the nals.
from the only. portion of this volcano #hich circUmferenee epace wae devoted ta the offerl
remains in- an.active state.1o0r Of the erater, aed- as frn -te ciefy of fruit, bumg en wode stands, and

To tis presidinggenus, known to themth hIch resmle a baskets of poultry, an on one side wr
as the Pungooroý Gunong,, or kepr of the seà bed the bb 0f the tlde-the Sagara sprcad about twenty mats, on which wer 

. / mounain .

PROPITIATING THE SPIRIT-0F THE-.VOLCANO.

mountain, fruit. and poultry are offered la ýWadl, or Sand Sea. This seemed tbuta a patriarchal and juvenle-ooking priets,
abuÈandn,",and wÉ,n,-we heoard ilisugrowling shy prt ieap from wuhere we lood, sw were kin elug in the Arab fahioq, tliir bodios
at the . guent-hou-se .ot Tosari, about rftdeednnn therefore, surprlsed t-c be toM by Van Rhee paxily resting on the calvea ot the legs.
miles away, u ne of our eervantq. remarked t.hat t wouid taaie a quar teroct an heur ta Before thom were smail boxes contalining
that IÉ w-asie way the evil spri4t, manitested descend. sndal-wood, frankincene, and spices for
bis desire forhiiunan flah. To corneý to To- Our desfent on. pony-back trovhd eo be sale or for burngngalla sm-ll w-oen censers,

sàri: frn Surbaya le a-distance ot at lest. rather, dIffle ut, for the pat was very slip- aad a basket u finely plaàted ratta con-
soventy miles or more. T.osa:ri is in-. the pery and the waiy narrow, belarg cut out or. taining wvater, and near it a -goupillon, 'or
range of a' wild mouutai. district, green ýe-xcavated top the mountains. The crie onf oly-water sprinkler, of roIed-up banana

wihvegetatoný, at an altitude of 4,000 teet echr %ide was coimpç3cd of,,cday and sand, loaves with fiowers fIxod on the top. le-
e e nes xicut cras we pproached hind each pondita, or prist t

tov te e wth largs int th orld benga-ou

Earlyý lu the, morning our party of. eIgh'l the for.' fios changei di earre stoe, ing a large payong, or umbrella.
-threeEuropeans and flie natives-made a_ n graveli and cvnders. W set ofr punies, Tho priests wore white robes or gowns
start -far- ther passlng tbrough 'which rcem bled wild Arab, over a sandy over te usua skirt,. fastened round ta

endlesS eldsaon the mountaia siopos cov- desert, at ftul speed, and Ia a shorthtie wa!Gt by a broad rcdbelt. Over ticehoul-
rsth th Europeo vegetabluo e as luxuriant reache a spot about a Il from the actual dors huug doçn twu stoles ut yellow silk,

as thcy are athome, and cutinu&g on aur, Brumo, or' active volcana, £rom which.Isisuekl bount ith scarlet tassels an coins friging
way. for saom miles- ovr. a, winding road dense smoke and a wild dcafening noise. At the cans. A large turban orna fented w -th



kerchiets of brilliant coIors completed their held during the meeting, ft ls not strange
head-dress. At some signal or sign, the that memory fails to recall one whom I did
crowd ga.thord before the priests and lai
their offeringa before them iù humble adora
tion and-loud pi'yers, and each priest'dippe
his bunchi of flow sint, the holy water an
sprinkled It on the pineapplas, bn.ana. an
other fruits, aud on the accomplishment c
this ceremony one beard shouts of 'Ayo
ayo! Bromo!'-'Forvward tothe Bromo!' an
the tide of human beings made a rush fo
the volcano-the first who reached It bein
sdr 'to be favored by fortu;ne.'

Sinking ankle deep in the sandy slope
under a buriing sun we at length reached th
ruggod ridge of the valcano. The crater i
about threelhundred feet in diameter, slop
Ing downwards:to a depth of fuilly two hum
dred feet. The interior basin is rocky an
reugh, and crusted over with' deposits a
suiphur, and the fioor beloW lt is also coa
thickly witl red end yeliow substance. Fron
about the cetre issued dense volumes a
smoke. Enormous cakes of red earth, lii
baked mud, which crùmbled at the touch
lay about la masses on the ridge and aide
of the crater. Ail the priests having attain
ad the. summit, prayers were said, afte
which . they handed the offerings ta thei
owners, who hurled cocanuts, cakes, fruit
coins, and even live poultry into the yawu
Ing gulf. After this coremony the peopi,
descended to the plain below and amusei
themselves with games, dances, throwini
stones-for luck over a pyramidal mound, an<
also in scrambling for chickens thrown u]
ln the air, to be caught -or tora ta pieces b,
the Ëcranblers.

1 hava avolded going into particulair
abàurt the volèano. Suffice It ta say thait i
is abouit thirteen miles in -eIrcùimferance
and it is cansldered one of the largest vol
canpes in tiia orld

Dr. James H. Brooks.
(Reminiscence by the Rev. E, Paysan Ham-

Ai

mond.)

Tho late Dr. J. H. Brookes, editor of 'The
Truth,' was one of the ardent workers ln the
meetings which I conducted,in St. Louis, in
1875, when, as: the result of God's blessing,
bet-wen five. and six thousand joined the
diffepent churches. -I beleave ha willi mcet
many in heaven whom he then pointed to
Jasus.

When I was at lits residence, recently, he
told me tho following touching story, show-
ing how God at that time blessed the verse
from Isa. xliv., 22, -I have blotted out, as
a thick.,cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a
oloud, thy sins.'

Dr. Broolis was asked to conduct the fune-
ral services of a genitloman whose naime had
never been mentioned ln his -presence. Ar-
riving at the bouse into which death had on-
tered, he was u-ehered into a large room
where the body lay in a coffin, surro-unded by
a number of acquaintances and friends. He
glanced at the dead n'an, but had no recol-
lotilon of ever having Seaen -him, and won-
dered why he had- been requestcd to ha pre-
sent.

In a little while he was conducted to an-
ather apartment to see the widow, who at
once explained why she had sent for him in
lier sorrow. She told him, wläh teans, that
It w-as ber husband's wish to have him pre-
sent a-t the burial,. becauso -h, the minister,

Shad spoken to him two- or -three times dur-
ilng the progross. of the great revival more
than seven years before.-

II have forgotten all about It was the
reply,. 'and have no recollection whatever of
seeing your liusband at any time. Buit amid
the number with whom convirsatiôn ¯*-as*

not know.'
'I am not sure,' sh said, 'that your words

helped him out of darknem and distress-into
the light and liberty of the Gospel, but the
Word of God did it in a marvellons-Way.'

Then asking lier sister ta bring the famlly
b.ble, -he trok from it a little slip of paper
on which was printed a lingle verse 'A
lady,' shë-continued, 'whom I had never sean
before, and whom I havë ùever'seen since,
approached us, one evening; as wa were leav-
ing the building; and gently akted my nue-
band to accept thàt little piece of paper, and
then she immediately disappeared, and I'
should not Iknow her if we were ta meet
again face ta face.'

At this Dr. Brookes took the paper, and
read the words: 'I have blotted ont, as. a
thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a
cloud, thy sins.' (Isa. liv.,'22.) Just be-
neath on the margin ws written, 'Marchl
4, 1874.' The 1aper was cheap, and !aded,
and many such slips w-lth a verse of scrip-
tur< could- ba purcbased for almost nothing.
Perhaps the lady w-ho gave the text to the
mai had paid nothing for it, and it required
very little effort to place It ia his band, but
the fruit of so small a service wll be seen
while an eternity of glory endures.

'My husband,' said the weeping widow,,
'was in deep goom tbat evening, and told me
It seemed ha could never be saved. But
whien ha reced home he thought of the
paper, and taking it from his pocke6 ha
slowly read, "I have blotted out, as a thilck
cloud, thy transgressions,. and, as a.
cloud, thy sins.' He was -silent for a. while;
then turning to me with a trembling voice
he asked If it could lie true.- I replied that it
must be true because God said it in his
Word, and after a momient more, of silence
his face lighted up with joy and he exolaim-:
ed, "I will slgn.my name to it as true, and
true for me." From that moment ail was
peace, and. hé lived for. more than seven
years ln the faith that God of his own grace
had blotted out his transgessions and sins
with the preiaous blood of Christ.'

Of coume, the. verse was the text of the
funeral discourse, and -those who were ac-
quaintod with Dr. Broolws know what a
clear and earnest sermon, under, these pe-
oliar curcumstances, he preached to those
friends and' mourners gathered around the
coflin. Should we not aIl learn- from this
touching story the importance of heeding
the words, 'be instant ln season, and out of
season,' (II. Tim. iv., 2)? Na doubt the lady,
as she sat near that man, observed that ha
was anxious about his soui, and so was led.
to band him the verse quoted above. Had it
not bean for lier thoughtful interest, the
impression upon him might have beon -lost.
She will probably never know la this world
the result of that vingle act of loving ser-
vice for the Master, but her soul will one
day thrill with joy to find that at those
union meetings at St. Louis she led at least'
one soul to Christ, whose blood cleanseth
from all sIn.-'The Occident'

A Star for Her Crown.
There is-no position so beset with tempta-

tion that God is not able to make:-hls chil-
dren more 4ihan conquerers even thora. A
Writer to the 'Golden Rule' tells of the vitory
won ýby a Christlike life lu a home- where
Ignorance and vice-seemed -to reign supreme.

Josie L- was a girl in her early teans -
when she was picked up by an carnest Sun-
day-school teacher, and induced to join lier
dass. Several months after she came Into
the Sunday-scbool a series of revival meet-
ings w-as held la the church, and; among

others Josies heart was touched and she
seemed eager to begin a Christian life.

'But,' asked -she, 'do, you think- that it wçIl
be of any use for me to try to be a ChrIs-
tian in such a home as mine?'

The answer was not far to-seek for one
Who knows th-e riches of hie grace. '"He
givoth more. grace," we said. 'Ho can en-
able you, dear chi-d, to be faitlhful to him
even where Satan's throne is. Take him,.
not .only as Saviour, but as daily Keeper
as well. And maybe lie will use you as a
light ln thet dark place to lead some other
soul to himsel'.'

The little girl took us at our word, made
a public confession of Jesus as Saviour, and
became a member of the Ohurch. The ut-
most faithfulness characterized her attend-
ance upon the means of grace. She became
one of the charter members of the Young
People7s Society of Christian Endeavor, and.
never missed a meeting.

Of course she met with abuse and opposi-
tien -at home. The 'roaring lion' in bis
rage strove to stamp out her religion
tb.rough persecdtion. But where the love
of Jesus la in 'a human ieart such things
count for little.

And now comes the sequel. Months had
1assed by, and another series of evangalistic
services was in progress in that church,
whcu, one Sunday evenlng, as the preacher
was about to begin his sermon, he saw the
door open at the left-hand side aisle, and,
to the surprise of ail, in:alked Josie with
a stooped-shouldered old woman at lier side,
Tbey walked hbaf-way down the aisie taking
a sot together.

It was Josie's mother. Truly the light had.
been shining in. a dark place, and another
had begun to walk li its blessed beams.
Al seemed ta have been under3tood between,
them before coming ta church; so that the
sermon was not ta be -credited with what
followed. As soon as the invitation was
given the girl took her mother's, arm, and
leading ber ta the front seat, again sat dowrn
by her side. The girl's life had brouglit her
mobher to Christ; and whien the stars find
their places in the crowns to which they b&.
long, one, at least, will be found brightly
shining l Josie's crown of rejoicing.

Treasure.
(By Flora L. Stanfield.)

Sadly the rich man pondered-'How can I,
Knowing beyond all doubt that I mustdie,
Gather my wealth together ln my hand,
So -hat, awaking ln a fairer land,
R ýill be there to greet celestial sight?
Let skilful lapidaries bring the light
Of all their jewels to me!'.and he chose
A brilliant diaoud, -cut like a rose
'And woMth a monarch's ransom, So he died
And in God's time awoke, and loudly cried:
'Where is my treasure? It was safe to-day
I must have lost It somewhere an the way.'
'Be- comforted!' up spoke a shining one, .
'Your treasure is intact; each good deed

done,
Bach penny given from your simple hoard,
When you had little; every struggle toward
The heighrbs the blessed reach, ail, ail, are

here.'
'But my loet diamond!' 'I surely fear,'
Said tho stern angel, 'that -the bit of drows
You call a diamond, will prove a oss
Beyond retrieval' There the rich man sigh-

S-ed
And turned aw-ay, but suddenly espied
A tiny globe'of light; 'Ah, -here!' he said,
'Here la my jewel!' and a glory sprcad
Over bis visage; but the angel smi-led:
'That is the tsar-drop of a starving child
To whom yeu ministered; a banished tear
Is called a diamond by dwollers here.'

EZ
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Nine Years i Corea.. of he first orn-Engels dictionary ever
published. .He had. a. copy of- the dictionary-
with hlm-a good picce 0f book-making of

TALK WITHMR.JAMES S. GALE., nearly- twelve hundred large pages. .It re-
- ... ~ presente prodiglous.- toil, unwearyiag pai-e

Mr. James S. Gale, who was for 'uine i gr inguistie * .schoIarship..
7eaxe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C anislar aC a;wi Cnpetent. schelars i-n the East have spod<en.-years a isionary inu: Corea,- was recen>tly m

interviewed about that country by a ethe pighrst termee. - the work, and this
tentative of 'The Westminster-' Part of the- gT0.t'servicele creditable,-net oily te Mr.
interview ls as follows:

'Corea is no longer the "hermIt nation,"' The traslatin of 'The Pilgrim'srogress'
he said. l'The war between China'and Ja- in the colloqulal le rostIuteresting. It le
pan changed all that, and now the doors ara prnted and beund.after. the Chineso style,
open and the minds of the people may be and iliustrated frein drawlngs made by a
1eached. They are a strangeyeasy-going, li- Corean under Mr. Gale's direiinn. -n these.
teresting race, solittd' touched by the ways drawi2gs. everytldng le Coreàn. The pli-
and maniners of the outside -world. In ap- gime, Mr. Worldly Wiseman, oven Apoliyon
pearance they are akin to the Mongols, Iimelt, have ail the riant eye and eharac-
while their spoken language is more like the teristié features and dress of the natives. Ii
Japanese. The Coreans are less industri- aswer te a questiqn. Mr. Gale sa!d:
ous than the Chinesé and less demonstrative 'The Corean mmd ckiighti in theallegori-
and excitable than the Japanese. , They cal, and , not -in abstract rea;zoning. The
dearly 'love to take things easy. . Anytihing "Pljgrim'e Progress,.' le therefere the modt
like haste ls foreign to their nature. Every- read book ef a Chrintian kinci in the country,
hing goes on asin pat.riarchal. Ptimes, and It s really very useful. It stores and p-

tures are mug mote cnvincig than an.y
aromeent solard i.. And the t heuglit e
Bunyan le quite lev to their co prehen-
Sien. To the native Obristians the immrtal
alleory le a source etperptual delight. 

The transation ourfed thon te social af-
faire, and Mr. Gale tos hov the clan idea
previl lu Cerey. 'There is really ne family

rlie ieur suse, the clanbeigtae enit, and
the ielm haean l the seinr meyber, a sort af
littie kiag. Marriages are orranged and re
corded bet e utie cans. Their m t m-

'portat gatheringsgar h artind the graves o
their andcetot, wahtc t hip, r i nd t
"Pilg.sa crifice s are ofterefd t rm

thàte*f Cina -
read Coo oat.he dominant religion e Con-

fuelwnsm. There A nnly ashght oprinkllfg
o f Buddhiem. They -are aIl ancester wor-
shIpers lite the Chie se, alt-hiogh the-
have. had no deaings with utsjde inatrna

Th Eécnesationd turndueaed th oil afaise and le. ale a.tod adute. tlan idea
ferever a t oueac 'Ter. is rli amil

found in Manchurla. Thcy have, a notiona et
the great Crenter, whon they l Hananini
Wo are ab e te malze use f thia'idea l

tspeaking toMtham e the true ed, fer they
have nt ebjeatinabie attributes asseciaeo

ithi, as ths whom t They have

tha of ha' o hae

very fe idole. But min every house le the
anestral. tablet.. This custom f anstral

A. COREAN GENTLEMAN. worship l net unlike thint described by Dr.
IVIacKay in "From Far Fermesa." Upen

Eethuselah himseîf had ne more spare timp the death ou a parent, for instance, a plece of
man the average Corcan cf to-day. . weod, taken troim the dark foe-cet, la prepar- '1
'They thinkt wc'Steruers are uttery. barba•- cd, and inte this the spirit of the departol e
as. To them-the.chief tihing 15 pleasng i-e iavited te ente Thie tablet le set re p thn r

ple. Trt lu speech l - mnot et- firft the -noManhud before it hood is plaed for f
ertance. . Ouir djrect, frank way et Say- te daily nee m of the dead. For three ycars- v

tg what ve mean l te them pi-t-jable.. the mourners arc egarded as unclean.
'Yes, there.are social cus tomi as tigid as 'Has thjs ancester worhhipiany bad efect a
-e te- 0 feund anywhere. Their systemn of- on the peeple eilther iellly or morally?' P
sonefc,", aécerdjng te which eue mue. t 'It lae ee r f the intocemble burdens tfr
>,al disrespectfuuly of eae'ls self and ap- heathenism. Many. evils arising £rom it tl

ovAngly of ne's questioner, lo pecullar, mig;t mentinei. One t these l early
4- trubl.esene. , You are iekd, "Ho' le marriages. As i l ked upFar as a gripon
our honorable- house?" >and lu replyyen, eus calamlty ta have ile ýoaterity, ýchildron el
Ut speah e yur fdepraved ho ear. are married of awhen very sanc. The re- te
'hducatienally they ae li e the e oest e the suIte oo-this are oeny evil. foe, ts, thir

entale, only lese advanced. Their .stady superstotitus regard for thedead malt e the r ti
uoniTo te the "classies," and le plireiy siared mountains and graveyards alnost pin- r

r-ýo'ry.'work.,. Their wrltten languageý le su-perbile obstaceles te progre9s. To tlierm iL 'n
dressed. Trly te the eye. Th fr speken isef' rat coueern that thir dead be buried
guage, an entirely dieret thiag, n t l a propitiou s place. aThie place l found tf

rien, tae trhe iterary classes are stroniy by profegdongl "gravt-hfisders," Who hold
rposedtohavng anything writte A the the best land at hgh prices for burial pus p
pguage e tlse masses.' s poee. A d .d body. cansnot be buried until
Speaing eo tr e language brouglit to m ond cs a place i found and I1 ave Sen a e
uservices Mr. ale hiyioeef uas renderel. h-uadred et trem propped up on sticks, wait- t

hE translations, aed by the pparation Ing fo briai. They are eitrhmely careful ce

AT HIS ANCESTOR'S GRAVE.

he two contending armies came smashIng
nto the city of Ping-Yang, and ali that was
ver found of the governor was his chair
iddled with bullets. The is no more hope-
u-I field in Corea. Mrs. Bird Bishop, who
isited it, pronounced It the most hopeful
rom a missionary standpoint, to be found
nywhere la the East. The attitude of the
eople has been visibly changed. Strange -
o say one of. the great obstacles te worlk
here was their misunderstanding of a verso
n St. John's Gospel. The English reads,
Except ye oat the flesh of the Son of Man,"

Tc. This, ia the Chinese translation, was
ead by t1ê Coreans, "Except, ye eat the fiesh
fa man's -eh-id," and they thought Chris--
ans were cannibals. It was a long time'be-
ore they could* be made te understand. But
ow, Ping-Yang, wilth its population of 50,-
0, leads in Christianity as of old it led in
e teaching of Confucius.'
'Is thora much- room for extensive mission.
y work in Corea?' -

Tor their 12,000,000 o! people there are
ly five central stations, two at the south,
o at the north, and one In the centre. The
untry le open, and-the need le great.,

EW~X7~ A NTT~ L2~T1Z~T ~ee~

in .all these things, for their chieftear is that
otherwise the prosperity o their family,
,would be interfered with. And for the same
reason they cannot go far from home, as
they must, be present at the- annual gathor-
ings te offer consecrated sacrifices.'

'Is Corea a hopeful field for missionary en-
terprise ?'

'None more hopeful in the east to-day.
The great China-Japan war brokce up the
century-built walls of custoin and prejudice.
The destruction of their tableta and the blot-
ting out of their graves freed the people toa
degree from their old-time custom of ances-
tor wrship, and gave them a certain liberty
of thought. Take tihe city of Ping-Yang
next in importance te Seoul. Before the
war it was the stronghold of heathenism.
Again and again efforts were made to estab-
lish a mission there. The missonaries were
oheckmated la overy way. The governor
boasted that ho would keep his city clean
frem Christianity. The native colporteurs
were arrested ad 'paddled". until they were
left for dead. Everything was done, con-
trary to treaty, to drive out the missionaries.
But in spita ~of all the governor's boasting
and deflance, It was only two weeks before



~I'HE MESSENG~R.'

Stepping Earthward.
(By Clara R. Bush, in S. S. 'Times.')

A resounding thump, thump, thump,
pause, and another thump, thump, thump
My friend looked up from is book an(
frowned. His glance asked a question, anc
I answered it.

'Yes, that is Mr. Jones mending his fence
From this window I; eau sec Master Horac
olling hi§ little waggon for a nutting excur
sion ho is te take with his friends to-morrow
I eau also see Mrs. Joues just inside the din
ing-room window looking over a bag o
winter gloves, or something smai.

I realize the sadness of the scene, but
nevertheless I smile at my friend's bewilder-
ment, as he asks, 'They're not the same
Joncs family who lived there last summer?
I have often recalled that family with con-
siderable satisfaction. I know they all came
to church together, and sat in one of the
frc.rt pows, and the little boy kept his cyes
on me ail the time I was preaching, just as
my own little Horace used to when he was
that age.' a .

'Yes,' sald 1, 'they. are said ta be the same
Jones family. They look very much the
same, but, as you say, that Jones family ob-
served tho Sabbath, and this Jones family do
not. However, I happen to be able ta tell
you what caused the change, and probably
you can use the story to point some moral
la sermon or Sunday-school talk. Mrs.
Jones herself was speaking to me net long
ago, of this very same thing, and said she
intended te resume the old ways as soon as
she could start Mr. Jones.

'The beginning wus Horace's illness. He
was very ill for three woeks, and they were
too anxious and too busy ta go te church.
Of courGe, it would have been wrong te have
gone when hemight have beau ncglected In
their absence. Then, when he recovered, the
chuirch was closed for two Sundays. Mrs.
Jones says she felt particularly disappointed
in being deprived of the services just thon,
as she w!vished ta return thanks to God for
the child's recovery in the churi'h, wyhere
prayers were offered for him.during bis dan-
gerous illness. By the time the minister re-
turned,-you see five weeks had passed since
they had attended church-the busy season
in the store had begun, and Mr. Jones felt
weary when Sunday came, and, havinig stay-
cd at home five Sundays, he felt that it was
really very much like work ta dress and
start off again promptly on Sunday morning,
Mrs. Jones did not like te tease him to go,
and she has an idea that she must stay at
home whenever he is there. At first, sh
says, they tried te have the children go with.
out them, but they would not; and so they
all sat in the parlor together and stûdied the
bible lesson, and Mr. Jones rèad a sermon
from the weekly paper, and they enjoyed It
ail very much. Then the novelty wore off,
and by degrees the lessons wera given up,
though they sat quietly and read some reI.
gious books. They told each other, Mrs.
JoUnes says, that it was really more of a rest
day, and seemed to them more like a holy
day, than when they hurried away to morn-
lng Sunday-nchool and service, and then off
again to second service. They thought that
.Mr. Jones was working hard aIl tho. week,
and needod one quiet day at home. Mrs.
Joncs had her housowork te do, and the
'weather was warm, and then she lmagined

-that it was botter for them ail ta stay te-
gether, and for one day at Ia.st to talk with
one another. They Ima'gined, too, tha't
they studied the bible more closely at home,
without the distra.ction of seing friends nd
&trangers.

'.Atter n'while they read out of doors, under
the treas, and then walked 'around the

groands, and.Mr. Joues. would notice,1005e
boards or dead, branches, that neèded atten-
tion durlng: the. week, but, being so busy, hie
wouid neyer thlnkof these ittled repairs till
Sunday. came again. SeÉo then, .Ith mauy.

*mental excuses, lie acquired the way of trxu-
ming. the branch ýor .replacing the board
Nvhon'they came to them. Thon, as Mr.
Joncs became more lnterested in the Sunduy

*tinkering.,Ifrs. Jonesaud Ida wandered off
and lof t him aud littie Heorace.* Whou t hey
w-n't jute, the house Mrs. Joncs would miss

*her husbaud, and wander througb tic reoois,
and by. degrees- she became iu the saine m*ai-
uer engaged iu* attendlng ta* littie thlngs
around the house that sthe could not flnd

*turne for on weekdays, So, from Step ta
*stop the*y went, tili they have arrived where

yeu fiud themi thfs morning, deliberately and
lndustricusly wiovrg,. without even a
thoUght of the eammandment they are break-

.'

'Yes, yes, I sec,' said thc good oid mnis-
ter, thoughtfuily. 'It ýis ike slipping dewn
a. mountain side. The oniy waY ta escape
going.ta thc bottom is ta tura about witb a
quici, sharp dig ef your licols iuto the first
yieldiug graund. God is gentie and teuder,
but firm and -decisive. FHo fays, "ýThou shait
keep holy the Sabbath.day." There is no-
thing casier than fiuding a good excuse for
skiying- away f rom churcli. The only way.
for Uhc Joues fauiily ever iu this world teo go
back. ta churc is lu a go with a ru-sh, as i.t
were. Can't you go over, and briug them,
ail te churcli with yau to-niglit?. If they
start any excuse, aud say thcy will go next,
Sumday, teli them "next Su.uday neyer
corneG. Thcy. are breakiug Uic command-
meut of* God himself so long as they refuse
ta keep holy the Sabbath.'

That was the mi•iister's message te the
Joues f amily. Arc yen oile ef thc faanily?

Waiting.
(Ellen A. Lutz.)

Psaim xxvIi., 14.

I loft my burdens st his feet, and steed with
empty bauds;

Ptain would I hc]p the Master's cause, but
iacked boith gold aud lands,

And thougli I bad thc will ta work, noa
strength had I ta guide

The piough ef progress on its way aiong thc
mouintain side.

My talent was so vcry eniail, I faund ne
Urne or place,

W-herc such a feeble offeriug couid do a work
of- grace;

Tic r.ulis were full of cager -hearts, and
bauds outstreced in love,

Ta aid Uic wea.k, -te cheer the faint, and
point thc way &ave.

Woa tiere uo littue place for teil, whea I sa
..longcd1 ta be

A wiiiing worker for Miy Lord, who wreugbt
sa muci for mue?

Stekig ta kuow my appointed task, I faund
a preclous word,

À.ncl uow my heart finds Perfect pouce wui1-
ing upon tha Lord. 1 »

-Michigan Christian Advocatc.'

God's owu han is pledgcd ta guide me,
God's ewun strength niy strcngti shahl be,
Stronger are bis ange] leglons

Than tic devii aud bis crow;
E2~n thougli liacked bystrong temptations
Laittle barm can Satan do.

Confident sucti per wiil aid me,
And that Jcesus holds mue dear,

Cau I focil a doubt of safety?
Can I tremble? Can I foar?
P-rem 'St. 1 raz.r!c]'s Hymn.'t

Wm. Dun'n's. Conversion.
The following extract from the "auto.

biography of William Dunn, who has no'ôw
been for 'thirty-four years a gospel temper-
ance lecturer, tells of bis 'conversion. It is
from thé London 'Christan Herald':-I now.
begau ta feel the craving for drink, having
been without any for four or five hours. I
made an excuse te leave the temperance ho-
tel. The mother of the little boy suggested
that I should go with he. son to the ship,
where .she said I should be welcome, and I
should spend a happy evening. I consented,
thinking that when I got outside. I could
get rid of my young guide. Than-king the
woman for.-her kindness, I left in company
with my little friend. At the corner of
Marsh street I stopped, and was about te let
go of the boy's hand, when the little fellow.
said, 'Do not be afraid, sir; come along with
me; they won't hurt you' I consented ta
the boy's request, and arriving at a dingy-
looking old hulk, and following the boy,. I
found myself inside a large ship, fitted up
with seats. -I was introduced te a man with
spectacles on; he was very kind,- and took
my hat, and, leading me into the after part
of the vesse, gave me one of the best seats,
It was not long before the place was full of
people. Oh, how I longed ta get out, and
tried to do so; but the man with the specta-
cles was so very kind ta me, that I was
compelled to stay against my will.. I seon
found that I had got into a place where there
was preaching; for the ship referred to is
the. old. Bethel. ship. I cannot tell ail I felt
when the sermon was going on; but at lts
close my hat was given ta me, and the .ma.
with the spectacles shook my hand and in-
vited me to come again. This I promised ta
do, but did not mean it. When I got out of
the ship I had a hearty laugh,at my, adven-.
tures, and off I started for the City Concert
Hall and Vanlts. When I appeared at the
bar of the same, there were thirty or more
men and women drinking; there was a gene-
ral shout of laughter at my appcarance.
Thinking te keep up the fun I took out my
pledge-card, and called for peppermint; they
laughed the more at this order. I then
showed my card ta the barmaid; she showed
it to others. There was any amount GE ridi-
cule, my employer saying I could net kcep
lrt half an hour. One of my companions
took the card, and swearing at it was about
te tear it up; but I prevented him by snaich-
ing it out of his hand. To keep friends witli
me, he ofMred me a drink out of his glass
of rum-and-water-the drink I loved the
most; -I took the glass and put it ta my lips,
when I fancled I heard the voice of the wo-
mn who had beeu so kind te me, saying,
'Try, my good fellow, and God give you
strength to keep it.' I put the glass down,
saying I did not intend ta keep the pledge
when I came in, but I had now made up my
mind not ta drink again. They laughed at
me, and, feeling disguetod, I opened the door
and left them, some calling me back; but I
ran tIl I came ta m'y lodgings, and, locking
the door of the room, I went te bed, but not
ta sleep, There is no sleep for one cursed
with the love of drink as I was. Morning
ca.me, and with it still the awful craving for
rum. As I did not go out as soon as usual,
my landlady .brought me up a cup of tea. I
.old her that I wanted ta break off drinking,
Lnd that I was afraid to trust myself out.

Night came, and with it my duties at the
City Concert Hall, where I knew I should be
surrouundd with drink.. I went te ýbusiness
.nd sang my first song, and came off the
stage into the hall, where one of my drink-
ng companions, who knew I was trying ta
break off drinklng, offerod me his.glass after

hadu refused te drink with several. I
ook the glass ont of his band and threw It
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av. -e never offered me a glass af

Nards. nach time I refused totake dr
something seenied to say, 'Try, my good
ow, and, may_ God give you strength
keep .t'My wife arrived in Bristol a
I had been a teetotaller 'a fortnlght, a:d

at m y.r'eifusing to iak anydri
and sho could not lielieve I. had signed
pledge until I gave hr the whole of
week's earnings; that was the best prool
lier that I- was a sober man.. NeVer sha
forget the first Saturday niglht we went
market fter my 'wife's arrival ln Bris
I bouglit a shoulder of mutton for Sund
din ner. The butcher offered to- senc
home- which offer was declined. I went
the top of the 'Union Cellars,' where I 1
been in the habit of leaving the prico
main' a joint, and where one Sunday, si
after my arrival ln Bristol, the landlady
fused to lot me êatóh a few drops of fat
a piece- of bread that I had lad in
pocket two or thrce days, telling me to
my own fat- at home. I called out whei
got to the top of the stairs, 'Missus!' E
looked up and said, 'Aren't you comi
down?' My reply w-as, 'No, I am golng
got my own fat at home to-morromw,' at i
same time showing her the shou-der of m'
ton, which was a nice one. Sunday. car
and'while my wife cooked the dinner it ýv
arranged that I and my child should takt
walk. We started, and as we were goi
past the Bethel ship I thought I should i
to see what sort of a place eu was now I -
sober, flot iitending to stop. My daughi
had now clothés and boots, and I wan't
the peoplé to know it; and, besides, we caw
out for• a walk, not to hear preaching. ' H
ing once got inside ôf t-he Bethel, the ni
with the speabacles, who was always on it
lookoit, came and shook me by the hai

'dg'idsUh&~'eas glád-to ee me, andîn6
ways thought I should come again, while
sailor tock my little girl on his lap. T
service began, aud I heard that Sunday,
the old Bothel; what I had never heard 1:
fore. In my sober moments I promised
attend again, w.hich I did, and wondered
what I heard. The marn with the spectaci
asked me to attend again on the Mondi
night; but I told him I had ta appear at t
City Concert Hall, to sing a new song,
elght o'clock. He said I could attend t
prayer meeting and go to myr work atte
wards. I went, an.d they sang a'hymn; b
I could not join in, as I did not know t
tune. The hymn oommenced with-

In, evil long I took delight,
Unawed by sharme or fear;

Till a now object met my sight,
And stopped my wild career.'

They all knelt down to pray. What
heard made me weep. I left just bofa
eight, and wont to the City Concert hall,
dressed for my Long in turn. The characti
I»bad to take was a travelling drunke
tinkor, having a number ot tin kettles straj
ped together, one on MY head, a leath
apron, etc. The music struck up. I appea
ed, but could not ging. The words, 'In ev
long I took deliglht,' etc., came fresh to m
mind. I stood spellbound for a few minute
Then throwing the old kettles away I sail
'Triends, I have been deceiving you and my
self for years, but, by God's help,,I will de
ceive you no longer; I will learn to serv
MAm, and him only' will I serve. Good-bye

I left the stage that night, never to retur
to finish- my six monitha' engagament 'The
at first said I was mad. That Monday nigh
was a fearful one. The sufferings of m
mind and body were terrible. All the sin
ot my mis-spent life rose up before m

mkind's eye, and the terror of the prospec
made the sweat run down my'. face, an
caused me to tremble from head to foot, an

I oried 'God save me!'-I who had stood up
la the oanphny of blaspheming mèn Cilled
inf dels, defying my God, and laughing at
thbose Who preofes to believe ln him. Now,
callng tip'n hii to save me; I ent on to
the 4uay, where the old Bethel ship w-as,
la the hope of seing someone who -would
speak Vo me of the mercies and love of the
Saiour I had heard spoken of on the pre-
vious Suniday and Monday night at ·the
Bethel. After walking about for Bome time
I was glad to see Mr. S.. Short, the seamen's
missionary at the Bet'hel.

I told him of the night I had spent, and
sufferi.ngs of my mind, and my desire to
give my hea'rt to God if ho would accept it;
but I-felt I was too wicked. He spoke kind
ly to me and invited me to the Bethel ship,
and wCnt into a lititle house on the upper
deck used by him as a study,- and there lie
spoke of the Saviour's love for sinners, and
hie sufferings and death, and the cleaansing
power et Christ's blood. I fell upon my
knees, sobbing aloud and wringing my
hands, but ail was darkness, before me, and
I felt thbat there was no -hope for me. I
could not move from where I h&d faillen
upon m.y kneos, beside an old chair -without
a back, upon the bard dock. Mr. Short, see-
ing the great anguish of my soul, left me
whilst I was crying, 'God forgive me, a poor
sinner!' and went to the office of Mr. Gibson
(Cf t-he firm of Mark, Wi-tw-ell & Co.), and
told him thereg was a poor sinner seeking
mercy in the Bethel. Would -he come liera
anid pray wibh him ? Mr. Gibson left his
office and -his business, and, coming to the
place where I was kneeling, he prayed God
to give peace to my soul, through the love
ho lad for hie dear son Jesus; and whi'le
we were ail on our knces, I was led to feel
tha-t God for Christ's sake, had pardoned,
MY sis through 'iny'beliéving in'the ail-
atoning blood of the Lamb.

Home.
es Sweet wvord t-haV spans ail sae Ühlat, kno-ws

ly ýno bound,-
leYot dwolls lu na-rrowost caipass; welcame

at word 1at
-e Dear tymýe o! Peaco-tlough sheltered b>' t-ho

T; Sw-ord;
atMid Saxon-spreading races only feuad.

Our earleet recDllections a-Il a-bound,-
With lite noVas of tlieo; .aur yens-s are

rtored,
With memnorles c-f thee; oach sport adared,
B>' youe-i, in ago becoiaetiî l> grc-und.

-Thio., lingentln tIc handgrip of tha aIre,-
Thsou itest la the mc-ther's tender kirs;
Tho w-anrerer longs ta roa t-he,-guidiag

star
re 0Of all lis tIeuglits; like -Irmael'r pillared firo

B>' niglit thon leadest 'him tlrough child-
Drod' buise,

STo, tla-t laved home ho pictares front a-fa-r.
S-Lord Roffllyn.

er
r-

il 'Now came etill ovenilng on, sud tw-iligli-t gray'
>'- Hac in lier rober liver>' ail I2hng clac;
s* Silence a-cc-Spa-nied; for bea9t a-ad bird

1,TIey t-o their grass>' canai, thlese Vo their

SWere slunk, ail but -thle w-akc4nl nigliVIngaIo;
SShe aIl nigît long -1er a-marocs dercant

Ssng;
a Silence w-as pleascd; now glawed VIe'firma-
n mnt

With: living rapphires; Hesporus, t-bat led
y The starry hasts, rode brightest, Viii t-ha

TRlsing la ciauded mnjesty, a-t len-gth;
t-Apparent queen, uaveiled hem peerless ligît,

AnMd a'em thse darli bem silveT mântie t-I-row.'
t--Milton.

A- Guilty Conscience.

A TRUE STORY.

- (B>' Heleã E. Rasmussen.) -
Mrs. Märtin stepped c-ut or the store-room

door on to'* the clay porh at the end of the
long, grass ho-use, and locked the door se-
oirely behind her. F&r it was down on the
big Congo River, in Africa, and she knew by
experience tht everything possible muit be
kept under lock and key.

'I -guess l'il go around the back> of the
house,' she thought, 'and thon the baby
won't see me and cry.
. Fr a part of the way there was barely
room to walk, so she seldom went that way,
but, as -ho did so, she ca-ght sight of a piece
of brown paper, folded and stlekling in one
of the palm ribs, which held the grass secure
along the back side.

'I wondor what that can. be?' she- mused.
'Who could have put it there? I guess l'Il
look and see what it ls.'

So she tcok it down and unfolded it, and
found to hcr surprise, a: little lump of butter
inside. 'Now, butter osts sixty cents a
pound on the Congo, and missionaries maake
a little of it go as far as possible. Mrs.
Martin tried, as a rule, not to use more than,
one pound a month. But, even while the
stealing of the butter was a grave offence, it
looked so funny there in the brown paper
that Mrs. Martin smiled. .

'Which of the boys could have done this?'
she asked hrself. And then a bright
thought struck her. 'I know how l'Il find
out. l'Il just put it on- the table without
saying a word, and I oan tell by the way the
boys look ait it which one is guilty.'

Thon she turned the corner, and appeared
on the back-end porcI, where ·the to-table
w-as ready- spread, and her guést waiting for
her. But there were no beys in sight.

She laid the greasy paper down in the
centre of the table,'toc-k her place, asked a'
bléesing, and began to oat, chatting to her
visitor about the news,

Not long after the little ccok came along,
glan-ed a:t the table, and passed by into tIe
house. Ha saw the butter, but said to him-
self, 'The teacher muet have brought it with
his food for the journey.'-

Mrs. Martin had noticed him and knew
that he had never seen the paper before.

Soon the jack-wash came along the front
porch, looking very dignified and thé roul
of innocence. She kept on chatting, and at
tho same time watahed him closely. He,
to, glanced at the table, and saw the butter,
and the swift expression which passed over
his face showed that le at least knew the
paper and the butter, and had seen them bc-
fore. But ho passed on lnto the house for a
few minutes, and then came out again and
loked at the butter, and thn at Mrs. Mar-
tin, and back at the butter. The expression
of his face had now grown so funny that
Mrs. Martin could not help but smile, and
say:

'What is it, Matundu?'
'Nothing,' he replied, and turned away.
Soon atter, he came back that same way,

and looked so questioningly at the little pa-
per that she said:

'You can have that butter, Matundu.'
He slrugged his shouldenrs.
'Kez' oleleko' ('I don't want lt').
'Don't you'like butter?' she asked. 'Take

it.,
He took It, went out to the cook house, and

she did net seS him again.
An hour or so later, the little cook came

up to her.
'Mamma, Ma-tundu is very angry.'
'I1- ho?' she asked in surprise.
'Yes; he says tlhat ho didn't steal that but-

.5 .



Ruth's Comfort.
(By Kart: rumner Gates.)

I an .so thankful that It is night,' said
Ruth Marshall, with a sigh, as she sat down
by Aunt Margaret's coueh for a ·1ittle talk.
'It bas been such a long,. tedious day, every-
thing has gone wrong from begianing to end,
and, worst of all,.Auntie, I have dishonored
my Master.

Ruth hid her face in the pillows and let
her toars come as fast as they pleased.
Aunt Margaretstroked the benthead tender-
ly for a few minutes; then she-said, quietly:
'Tell me all about it.

'Oh, there isn.t much ta tell. It lias been
all.little things.. Nora gave out sick, you
know, and had to go to bed. Thcre was
bread to be bakod, and the clothes were all
sprinhled for ironing, and mamma had Miss
Siminons here sewing. I burned my arm'
turning the bread in the aven; Kittie foll
down in a mud puddle going to sehool, and
bad to come back and èhange her -dress.
Father forgot to order the meat for dinner,
so I had to stop and go dwn to market, and

'Tom upset«the pudding in th ice bbox That-
filshed me; lost my temp utril -ad
:completely., I don't know what I did say,
I'm sure; but plenty- o! horrid things, no
doubt, for I always am blest with a flow of
language, Tom says, when I'm vexed. Ha
just stood thire as cool as could be, with
that droadful grin o his; and when I stop-
ped to -catoh my breath, he said in his most
aggravating tone. 'Don't leave a.nything un-
said, Peter." le has taken a notion of call-
ing me Peter lately, becauso I'm so quick,
and always seeing or doig something
wrong. Oh, auntie, I lnow I do, but I do
try se hard-not ta. I don't believe any one
knows how hard I try, and I get so discour-
agéd because I don't succced any better.
Sometimes I think I might just as well givo
up trying and be as.."Peterey" as I want ta
be. What .is the une of. wearing one's self
out trying to be what you never can be?'

'Peber is a saint in heaven now, my dear,'
said Aunt Margaret.

Rutih raised her tear-stained face quickly.
dis he?'
'Cortalnly, and there was much ta admire

and love in him even on earth.'
'But, auntie, thait doesn't do me any good,

for I am ¯only like him in the unlovaWble
ways. Just thin-k how dredful it was for.
me ta lose my temper so before Tom. I've
been thinking about him, you know, and

. praying .for him for weeks. He didn't say
anyhing, but I know he thought a good
nany tbings. How can I ever say another
-word te -him, when I'm sudh a dreadful fail-
ure?'

'You believe in te forgiveness of sins, do
you not, Ruth?'

'Why-yes -. o course,' answerd Ruth,
at'lier hésitatingly, as though wondering

what would- be Auût Margaret's next qes-.

Then, My dear, take this weary day ta
your heavenly Father, and tell him how very
sorry you are for all its miitakes and fail-
ares. For Jesus Christ's sale, he will for-

out a while later, lier face shone wtitla hap-
,py, tender light, very different from the

troubled nepression of the day. She went in
search of Tom the first thing, and found him
on the porch lu a hammock.>

'I just want to tell you, Tom,' she said, as
she sat down beside him, 'that I am. se sor-

ry I lost .my temper as I did this morning.
Forgive me, please. I wish that I wasn't BD
quick and always doing wnong. I do truly
love Christ, and I can't tell you how bappy
his love maktes me. Y'ou mustn't ;udge all

bis followers by me, Tom, I'm such a failure.
But I'm going ta keep on trying, and some-
time I do believe I will get thevictory.'

Tom. did not say anybhing for a few min-
utes. When he did speak there was a quIver
inhisvoice, in spite of hisbest endeavor.

'Im not so sure about your being -a failure,
Ruthile,' lie said 'I tbIink your light shines
pretty clear most of the time. Anyways I've
about -made up my mind if you wlil pray for
me and lilp me along, that Tl try to be

. different myself.
'Oh, Tom,' said Ruth breaking down for

the second timo that night, 'we will help each
other, won't we?'-'Christian Intelligencer.'

takes place. The lady, however, is anxious
that he should be impresed with her beauty,
and4 in accordance with the custom of Wes-
tern races, attires herse in sumptuous robes
of silk, rich in color,and decoration. Thon,

having dressed her hair with ornaments and
flowers ln the fashion shown in our plture,
she Is ready for the marriage ceremony.-
'Sunday Comrpanion.'

Thankfulness and Iurmur-
ing.

Some murmur, when their sky is cleam
And wholly bright.to view,

If one small speck of. dark aplear
In their great heavenof blue

And some with thankful love are filled
If but one streak of light,

One ry of God's good mercy, gild
The darines of tlieir night.

In palaces are bearts that ask
In disconitenit and pride,

Why life is. such a dreary task,
And all good t.hings dènied?

And hearts in poorest huts admire
How Love has in their aid

(Love that not ever seems to tire)
Suéhl rich -provision made,

-Archbishop Trenoh,

REMARKABLE HEADDRESS OF A CHINESE. BRIDE.

a, le à
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ter, and that he wfll not stay and be accused give them 4bll, and -make. it white and clean. -. . .,,

of stealing. He says le will take his book. Isn't that a sweet, comfofiiing thought? -And
and go to town rather than bie calleda thief.' more than that, ho will give you strengtth t

Mr. Martin laughed heartily. start again. Remnmber, you believe -not only
'Why, I didn't càll him a thief, nor accuse in the forgiveness' of sins, but in the Fatiher H A I BDR-

him of steal -Ig. I only gave the batter to Almighty. .He is mighty ta save, and he wili.
him, and asked him if he didn't like it. I surely enable you to overcome and join th The rmarle ak-view o! a iadyle
did not even say that any one stole the but- other Peter in heavèn. We can do all thingS, en
ter. ls conscience must be guilty.' you know, through Christ whicb strengthen- acom tdheir bair when they go r

Matundu did nt -go to town, nor had he> eth us.' a
litended, to go, for he knew that he was 'Thank you, auntie, 'dear, youi have givenare indted ta a
guilty. me a good word,' said Ruth, with a grateful famous 'aee onaryt

'Be sure your sins will find you out.'-E.S. kiss.MGoan.
Time.' She slipped quietly away to her room after Wbein amam a s

lcavino Aunt Ma rt a nd when she came .ho h- i -f i à A



* 'HE~ 'MESSENGER.
A Pastor's Mistaken- Notion. twelve masas rom ths Ure, to send yo a u

dra.ft for -every cent that-Is due on your bathe there, and enjo

(Bysalary. My salary ilthe only .income that I. am, fourten

It 'was i a.little Minnesota torwn. I had have, and that is not large by any eas, fr

been invited to conduct atwo days' Sunday-: but I will do as I agree if you will faithfully

school institute. with the little church. In- do as I suggest.'. He quickly agreed.a r

vitations to neighboring Sunday-schoole had *.. The year passed. The pastorwas attend-
* -.. ,.boy, .eight yeurs oid, a

been extended. The iistitute resulted in re- ing trhe association. No sooner did he y

newed activity aloSunAy-shool and miS- eyes on me than he began:.t
sianary lincs. Doctrinal and practical sub- 'Well, Uncle Boston, are you ready to give

jects were freely discussed. me that cheque. for deficiency in My saIary.

Two~hours wore given to the questIon of Myheart sank for a moment; but I was wil-

éystematic and proportionlate giving. The ling to stand by my promise, so I said: 'Did M

subject wasopened by a oung farmco iaa you faithfully carry out your part of the tO Sing a üd reads us stc

well 'written papr on 'The Lord's Treasury agreement?' 'Yes,' he said, 'I made the'best

in Our Homes. Ho modestly related-his ex- preparation I couId, and gave my morn!Ing s ys she hopýs we

perience of socuring anie lile box labeling congrega'tions a. chance t respond thethat w mu

it 'The Lord's Treasury'; ho then told how four abjects you named.s

le and his goo'd wife knelt in prayer and 'Then,' said I, 'let me know how much is

promised the Lord to place in the box ten due on your salary, and I will send you a abstain from the use a

cents of overy dollar coning into their draft for the amount on my return home.' I

bands, and to do so when they received any- waited anxiously for is reply, and thesee

môney; h~e told of how wondcrfullythey had. were his words:

been blessed in every way; how it wa s not 'I ave been a pastr fortwety yeas, and , o t

long sbeforo they were not satefied and il never has my salary been pald se promptlY abstain fron thé use of

creased it to fifteen cents of every'dollar; he -as during.the past ycar. My church does Mhe re

sa:id nothing in all their \religious life had not owe me. o ne cent, and better than that, of ahe b o cal th

given himself and his wife such real joy. there is a most delightful missionary atnos-

During the discussion -whic followed, bis pher prevailing among my people. I never boy signed the pledge.

pastor testified -to the fact that this man, had sO many baptisms in any single year of bons. Red, white am

who was not wealthy, only an ordinary far- my niinistry. My people very generaly card.

mer, was not only the most liberal contribu- have established a Lord's troasury in their Aunty tales the

tor in support f his orwn church, but always homes - so has their pastor. I want to

responded most liber'lly to every worthy ap- thank .you for yqur suggestion made at our -and reads tbe atones

peal for the extension of the Redeeier's Sunday-schol institute a year ago.' very mnch. I

kingdom throughout the world. The bluji This incident is folunded upon fact, and is biter too long. o

hcame farmar's~ face, simpiy-an illustration of what would reîult another some tirne

(af course farme'rs caa blush), showed how in hundreds ofour churches if pastors would.

unexpected were such kind words in so po3]b-slonly iistruct their peoplo and give them an

lic s. place. ' opportiity ta contribute :- for our leading

The conductor of- the institute ca.lled for missi-onary enterprise.-'The Standard.'

tstimonies from all who were setting apartYes other the

at least one-tanUh of -teir incomeï for ther
ILord'o worlc;.,ngt more iih4z Six of the tw-o itir MCL w

I-wdred preent rei 
Chrndtma vcation, b 

but six))Id 
lclblw 

bor 
-~ ..e

res -oae. j-'t cold and stormy sinco,
testimony ta the joy and satisfaction re-

celved from having -a .'Lord's treasury', in-t is from 'May,' of

their homes. It was the privilege, of the Our first beter this w k is tom 'May,' Of My mother tok t-ul-'
coduta t ad istet-mo'y.ate hv 'gGien- Robertson, and: belanîga ta t-ha Janu- ago, anid she bas soin

conductor to add his testim onyaftierhavingarse.T nTedbgisorFruy
Ladsnb taucty la bi s homne for*jseveral ary. seî. Tho 'Fe'.bgn u erayfat-ber is a fariner. Iî

had suc a t reu in oeor core a letters .with an account of the Band of Hope W0 boys each bave a
years, and that there hadi nevrcom a
worthy, aeal t-bat did not frucl funds ready Eat-Whi-te Oak.' O'n We have threc,

-o the .,three yers anid la the

Lordt cal. Gyen Rabertso.r ,

-ring~~~~~Yu thf iceon90 Orid . , a

Durn thedis o t ,ns arnesly r- Dear ditor,- live l tbe counDtry, ln the brearing in this wint

commrnndcd that at ]east four leading objects Cý-uiUyof Glengarry, about a mile from thbe ana, Ia t--e sumumer

outside of state convention work, elould be -village 0 lnRbrsn nafr -oeitimtehnet

of Gln Raertsn, ona fam. boy, eig h yearse o a

pr ted . ta every crh and Sunday- we kep borses andabout ora, o

sèhoo, -a. 1-ast (n:c a yar. owsand n t. thme Westminter band

i-e oneayre ilk- six or seven c0ws, wtlihe a cousin fork, and we lke it f

I -wus. entertaiued at tbe parsonage. At fron Mentreal talles great plasure ln b wing- ride liorse-bamin.

thbe noo loir t-lie pastor addressod thbe foi- iag homo from tic pastur ta get milked. (ged twlve years.)

lowing remarls tQ thbe Sundayscool mis- This cousin cf oure cornes up la'thM summerB p

sanary: 'It my owell enaugi for you ta la vacation, and geterally spends t-be ra st

taflk.about ar oliurobes taking a collection «t bis vacation with us in thbe country. M Dear ditlr, u on

have a do eed, and ha t we e musl

evry year for t-be Missinary Union. Pub- b l tbro pets, a L e,an e m mi se

licatian S-ciety, Haine Mission Society, and a cat. The horse I eal- Polly, sie las v ary I likef it vory mucs.

Christian ýoducat1on. If I did. tbat la my quiet, and will let little eilîdrea on lier back sc-hool-master), lîkes 1

hurcI my , salary would laýck sevorà - and WB can go anywbrle for a drive 'wit a sbool lessan. Papa

dýed d ollars of being paid,. and the .Lord bier and drive orlv.es. Whn -o go for a llo tho Chilncren'sd

knows bow bard it Is for me ta get W-at I ride- the dog is generally watching for u., Page. When i fnsm

now do.- The Church ow owes me more for we talle him in -the sîli, and hoe cerna gorm,' I sond the- ta

t-ian one bundred dolklrs.' té onjoy t-he ride as nuol a Es w-e. My cat is Wez- .stain a f missio

'I qubckly ýsaw the good mnwas maki-g a Jet black one, wl one w-hi-te spot on bier another lady w-hvo eas

he same mistake that scores of. other pas- tbroat. Whoen rhe is out so climba on t-be five years on -tbe Mac

tors: makle. Sa I said ta hlm: . sid o f tbe door and rat.tles t-beho dou-knab ton yearsi gn d. I redg
'I'11 tell yon w-bat 'il do. If you wi1 pro- tl w-b let -lier i. We cll bier Passy, a nnd reader, h

pare the -bea sermoni or address yOu PesibiY- the dog w-Acaul Rover, n I talte take ehor-

Szu, an thle work of aur-Mlssionary union týrn-Messengr,' and jhy- it very muHope.
and ait the mori-g service give your. peop le specially thbe aga for boys aud girls od ries4

rtuni ntDear Editor,-My 'e

M opp tY ta giv what thy wn to forlt-le folks, also the correspondonle page D d,a

for foreIgn m1isidmus; - thon tbree' Monthls - My fat-ber and mot-ber used to.-tace it*-lonig ta scihool eumimer and

later prach on t-le w-ork of our Publication -ago, and found it aýgreat meenger, frt-oy -ost a day and a ha f

Society and,- lot -yaur peop>le thav Sunday _-were far from a churc, and almost la the becauso I froro my in

*marnlng .onitribut for t-bts cause ; thon.~f mhidat -0f t-be. forest; w-here.therea were. but ing ta. school four. yca

-tbrea month-Later do your. lofvei best- ln a -few ne iglbars,'and those wore far awaM. The te third book. I av

llar -manuer for cS, Home -Mission So- cburch is far away- frar us still an d, we ofive brothers. Tl

Sclty;: oies -tb'ee months lter'inrut your have no, Sundayscoool, as there are very dishes and milk Uiec

people in tha sane way otid tafu an offeing few Prtestants around the. neigbborbaod. wood. Good bye, you

forChristian education, I will agrye - We have.a quarry on aur form, w-ich in the

--T
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A Rolling Stone.
'Where are you going to spend

to-morrow afternooi, Harry Vane?'
asked Tom Kelly one summer day,
o! lis favorite'schoolfellow.

It was Friday,<and'.they were on
their way home from school.

'Anywhere you like-where are
you going?' was Harry's reply.

'Let's go up to the top of Ben
Cruachan and roll stones down in-
to the quarry,' proposed Tom; for
these boys lived in the West High-
lands, in the beautiful village of

faynuilt, at the foot of that high
-nountain called Ben*Cruachan.

The Saturday afternoon was
bright and sunny, and the two boys
met at the beautiful 'Bridge of
Awe,' and began their ascent of the
mountain with merry hearts and
glad young voices

Sometinies they raced and chas-.
ed each other through the long hea-
ther, as the little lambs do in the
fields, and once or twice they dis-
covered, with keen eyes, a tiny op-
ening in the bank of the steam, the
bed of which they were following,
:«nd they stepped softly ,up- and
looked in with great delight and
approval, on a pretty. ,nest contain-
ing five wee blue - spotted eggs.
Both Tom and Earry had been
taught by Christian parents to re-

gard with love and reverence al
the wonderful and beautiful ivorks
Of God; they would have consider-
ed it a sin, against God (as indeed
it would have been) to give wilful
or reckless pain ·to the meanest of
His creatures.. So they just peep-
ed inté the pretty nests and left
them, with a kindly chirrup of en-
couragement to the mothef birdie,
who, you may be sure, was not far
off.

'Now for some fun,' shouted Har-
ry, as they reached a high slope

from which they looked down to-
wards the deep stone quarry,.into
which thby intended to roll the very
biggest stone they could manage to
move with their united strength.
Oh, it was delightful to watch the
stones rolling along, slowly at first,
gathering speed and force from the
increasing momentum of their des-
cent, then bounding and leaping
over the scrubby heather, till they
fell with a mighty splash into the
deep pool at the bottom of the
quarry. As the third great stone
went leaping along the boys utter-
ed a shout of glee, then Harry seiz-
ed Tom by the arm with a look of
sudden terror:

'Oh, Tom!. That big stone has
moved the Brander Rock ! Oh,
look! What shall we do ?'

It was too true; the mighly mass
of hard graystone, many tons in
weight, had been resting insecure-
ly, as it appeared, on a bottom of
little round. pebbles, and a violent
blow from the stone rolled down
by the boys was all it needed to set
it in motion.

With pale, scared faces they
watched the mighty rock toppling
slowly, and rocking for an instant,
then it began to thunder down the
mountain-side with fearful velocity.
It crushed into a fiat pulp several
poor unfortunate sheep that had not
been cquick enough to get out of its
way. A group of young saplings,
larches, and planes stood in its
course; it tore them from their roots
as if they had been soft sedge-lilies,
and thundered on, leaving a fearful
tail of destruction in its wake. The
boys watched it with terror-struck
fascination Oh, if it had only
dropped into the quarryl they
thought, in their sick .fear of the
mischief it might do.

'There, there! it is going straight
down into Loch Awe !' said Harry
in accents. of glad relief, and Tom.
drew a long breath of thankfulness.

It tore through the little wood
at-the base of the mountain, clear-
ing a way for itself as it rolled, and
instead of dropping into Loch Awe,
as.the boys fully expected it to do,
it settled quietly down on the high-
way, the huge bulk completely
blocking the road.

'The supervisor can't get down to
Bonawe to pay the men to-day,' said
Tom, quaintly shaking his head.

'And big Duncan M'Intyre will
have no money for his Saturday
dram,' replied Harry.

Crouching behind some bushes,
they watched a little pony-trap ap-
proaching the great mass of rock.
They could see the man look care-
fully from side to side, but it wvas
quite impossible to pass-the rock
overhung the loch on one side, and
extended across the broken dyke
into the'wood on the other.

ehe supervisor and his man
thought it was a gi-eat landslip that
had dislodged the rock froni its
place.

Had those two little boys of
twelve years stood before them
and told them the - truth -they
would hardly have believed . it.
It would have. seemed to :them
impossible that a boy's .frail
hand could have hurled :_that
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ponderous 'mass down from the
sum-mit of Ben Cruaalian, yet so it
was. The.supervisor sent the, man
and dog-cart to Dalmally and made
'bis way on. foot to Bonawe to pay
his men, so I am afraid 'Big Dun-
can' got his dram after all. The
boys went home quietly, and kept
their secret.

Men. were sent on the Monday
mòrning to blast the rock with gun-
powder, and roll the fragments in-
to Loch Awe, that the highway
might be cleared, so there they re-
main to this day. The two boys
kept their secret well, and to this
'day people vill talk of the great
rock that rolled down from. Ben
Cruachan and.blocked thë highway,
never thinki-ng that four little
hands wrought 'all the mischief.
Harry Vane grew up a good Chris-
tian man, and I have often heard
him illustrate a temperance- lecture
with the story of the 'littie stone
that set the big one a-rolling.' The
two boys were able to start it but
powerless ·to stop it. Boys .that
read my true story, connect it with
the whiskey-shop at the corner, and
think it out for yourselves ; you
will soon find out what he meant.

The Gospel Car.
Father's throat was very bad.

The doctor said that the best plan
was to live all winter in some
war;, 'dry climate

Father iwanted to get well. That
.was how lie and mother and Tom
found themselves, before the first
touch of cold, down in Texas on a
ranch.

Tom thought it great fun. 1e
had never felt so free in his life. The
blue skies seemed miles deep, and
the quickest scamper across the
plains on bis pony wouldn't bring
those purpIe mountains any nearer.

Best of al], father grew better
every day.

Every morning Tom's smiling
face. waited at the station for the
mail. The station-master was post-
master, too, for miles round. This
daily mail, with its precious letters,
was the only thing that recalled the
great world of people they had left.

One day Tom saw a car side-
traéked at the station, with a crowd
around it. With a vision of tramps
or train-robbers cauglit, Tom urged
bis pony on.

As lie came nearer, lie heard the
men singing, while some one in the
car led 'Rtock of Ages.' Soon Tom's

clear soprano was helping, as it Jia She got out hèr littie red pocket-
in the choir at home. book and counted the pennies she

Then the old man in the car had been saving so 'carefully ta-
preached. Tom told his mother af- wards a new ring. There were
terwards that he never felt so queer just twenty-two
as when'Long Dick beside him be- IMust I take these, mamma?' she
gan.to cry. asked anxiously then seeing thc

'It-makes me think of home,' said look on mamma's face she said
Long Pick to Tom. eI iaventt been quickly
any too.,golod since 1 left it But I ' 'Ys, 1m going t ; it's ail my
mean to be straigit now.' own fault, and Im going ta punis

Tom neyer forgot that service by myseafn
the Gospel _ca, ,nor the thouglit itý llw liard slic did work to earn
gave hirn; that Clirist's religion that dolla and twnty-ve cents
isn't to. be kcpt in churclies, pread- It eem d sucI' a lot of money for
ed only froma pulpits, ands sung only a littte girl to get:
to great orgaus ; but it must go Grandm'a gave lier some pretty
over the world-broad plains and envelopes and she sold them to the
dreary mountains wIerever' there children, two fora cent. Miss Bess,
is asoul to love Crist.-'Sunbean.c the dresmaker, iad errands fo lier

to do, and Mrs. Lewis, next door,
Ruby's L esson. hired lier to bring lier milk every

(By Miss Louise Ford.) day s by and by, litte by litte,
truby, puby called Mrs. Leedi tH wlhol amount dwas raisd, and

ed nl fompupisan sngony lter iruly tob get: i t le

in a warning tone as she spicd evelopesoud she gald t to lie
sreall flyaway limbing up int the cother, and the mischief was paid

miarket waggon in front of the«for.SIt would seern as if Ruby gainedbuse, whule is man liad gone in -th s by al this, for broken egg
witto is - MoodsndRuby'se esson- tredtt really wort as muci to a

she thouglit iLu alarm, and daiye ; s a by, litle lite,
liridwould be, but 'In spite of this. sheto'rub Ruby 'cale did a sonethio that lasted a

su y saw lier coming an i e m- ote and th m ischier spi
bered the many, many warnings she l otng tby an the rid iern mer

had hiad about this very tairge nt real rts clonted for.It was too litt to turt backlthe
she camet oolarm, tnd hiea wCan you guess wh ft itwas ?-way s I aiso mern t a last ahé__

wnt in a geat lurm and down theM

back among the market baskets she A Beautiful Thought.
elirbed, and jumnped over the tail- (By Bisliop poane.)
adChisel in and stood a sculptor boy,
But, alas! If it had only been latt tis marbe block before

Robbie, lie would have corne out ail him ;
riglt, for lie iad on pants; but nd bis face lit up iMiy f smile of
lluby's little ncw pink gingham -was joy
vey strong and held on tigt te a As an angel-dream passed o'er
biac box of e m which came risht 1hlm.
along after ner and went splas at I carved the drea on the shape-
lier feet in the dust and dirt! ess stoe

riht, forghehad one pans ; but

u litene wasIve ith many a sharp incision
dzen broken eggs at twenty-fivè With heavens own liglt the sculp-
cents a dozen, which mamma said tor stood-
she must pay for, herself, and the Hc lad cauglt tle 'Angel Vision.'
new dress she -was going to wear to
school for the first time, all streak- Sculptors of life are wc, as we stand
with yellow, and fit only for the With Our souls uncarved before
washtub? It was a pretty hard les- us,
son to .learn all at once, but Ruby Waiting the hour wlen at God'b

(ad to learn it, liard as iL was. command
Tc tears came pretty fast, and Our life-drean passes cr us:

the natugîty littie girl took main- If we carve-it tIen on t:he yielding
maWs scolding as quietly as possible stone,
amid lier sobs, and thnýpronised With inany a shiap incisionl
for tie-twentieth time at ]cast': Its licavenly beauties sba1l be our-

HI will try tc reinemtber, maemaa. own
'ni oing to be yourbIstest girl OuI lives tha 'Age Vision.'

hw, Sure c prettyifast, and

R. s



bond that tboir bodies are the - machine
meant. Lot them talk freely about it and
they will be all attention when the teacher
goes on.) A Hairtford paper says: 'There Is a Young

'. What gives shape te thia beautiful ma- lad W this city Who bas a geod place, snd

ch.iue o e attends fathfully to uis duties. Ho had eu

The bones which make a frame for the,- bnd habit, md tbat was chewng tobacc,
wbole ody. -in hch he'Iidiilge«d more frooly tian amea

whole body. wihe

8. How is the body moved. ast Sat-.

By the muscles, which cover the bones sd urday a gentleman offred the boy five dol-
give a graceful roundnesa te tbo body. 'lrsÉad ho Wld quit chewng fo a, yen.

Somebody's husband, lying prone
On the pavement foui, with a bloa.ted face,-

Turned te the ligit e! the'midnight'meo,
.Vanished, ot manhood every, trace.,.

Lying to.ere, ln a drunken sleep,
Wrile 'Semobody' faibthful, despite all

wrong,

Sends up to eaven the martyr cry,
'How long. oh,'pitying Ohrist! how long?'

.r~1.

10 -. . H E M aE8papèragreei8g t.gEve

move.,- ?1 . , ''. ,ing,. :ýà

The nerves, whch.ar.tlike litile teea saer -ul

dIres running ailnover ke body· th money,

Socety New York.)dl'an

10. Who made this beautiful machine? Si hoon-

od mid'e it, as his last and best work. day he was worso. Tuesday-'e sbok and
11. Wat care shoud 'b given this ma- th e delirium

chne. * . - tremens,. a.d 'ýètrday he wais conned, tochine?
CatchinxsforLitie ate- I ehuldbo.kt en ad- ue, and bis bed,..from wbichi ho hà get up, and itIt soul bokept 'olean and puran

sbould à be<cfuiyfd ~' will .takQ sonie time boforo 'the ~fcs6 hshoYuld"be carefully fed..
drinlers.. 12. What-would you think of the man whob

.(By. Jul ia~ Coleman, in Natio>nal'TePereanc every day pours linto this machine what wiil Just tink af 1t, sSyoung, and yot a.

Soiety,injura and destroy it?
That he is a very foolish and wicked man.

He thas no, right to harm the beautiful work arieS and Wk
(In Concert.) -of God.

There is .a little drinking-house, .ing.

That cvorIyone can close; Thatcvoyon oa clse;K*f~*~Mrs. .Mary- Clernt Leavitt, ln au intere.t-

The door that lcads into this bouse, Lei t.hiq irst bacon .be.-largelYa froe con g

Is just beneath the nose. .rsation, iu which the marvels ef the..bedy's

1. Wht dewe eu th drikinghOUs ~ .construction should be, po6inted ontt.' Lot tesen'inteBto'Cnrgtnait'oc
1. What do We call. the drinking-house in roe

children examine their bands, wlth' theIrwee
this country? perect aü complicated machinery' the Mission churchea have lest some. of their

The saloon. Rum-shop.t mot usefui menbers tbrough drankenness,
ilen oints, th ftngo hm.t ingors and even gifted pastors have been deposed.

2. Why- should we wish te close it?e
So that no one can go in te get a drink

of liquor.t 
China, net long boro I visited it, a native

3 ~~~~~~~~~~at thc finger tipa. Seo with 'other parts o!it éc adtahr oee ie cy ot
3. Why, thon, do we not close it? rahradtce,ônofhevyba,Why,. thn dew e.ls t the body. Andilmpress the duty ef care.o ,et

Because se many people want the liquor. t machine probably cxcelled by eue enly in the *hale

4. Watis tedr of this little drinking-a 
runkard, was depsd

Iiouse that every one can close? from the ninlstry and eut off front the

The mo.uth. (Motion.) How to Spend Sixpence churol on aêcount of his.sin. Wheu' the

5. Why should we closo that? trial Was cenùluded. the effonder askod Il-

To keep the liquor out. (Motion.) venod, at th s berty te ray a fcw words. This boing grnt-

6. Why should we keep it out? ed,'ho spoke as fellows: I lInd ne fault with
Scarborougli, was introduced by the cbair-

Because there L3 a poison in it called alco- the> sentence that bas been passed upon me.

liel. a sgigt ci h eodo his, It -is, right. I bave disg 1raced the chureli and
li6 b mkiga pec ii tre iutl5'the ministry, ànd .have brou-ght odium upon

Scientific Temperance Cate- ha would give them a

chism. .lttie picce ot history, Tbey.were net far u. But I wish te sai that . did net begd
front Castle'Garth.- A meeting of 'temreor-: e rn frm wýJla~r. a u

.(By Mrs. Howard M. Ingham, Secretary Non- ancýfrieuds met once ina tempcrance.hotel, work - d

partizan W. C. T. U., Clevelaùd, Ohia.) sudthey cent ThoMasWilcke, onp cf -thoir

Letd thishin firs eso bey lagl aonUe fre con-

membersa, in ti examine is head7p4reO- aimeattotited toé fInish. d y.ef t
LESSON I.-A BEAUTIF UL MACHINE.ne 

oms

ology wa coming to the hfront tho sinari Who ao

:É. WVhat. L- thcfest machins you evor goba deai was tbeught abouitbuml-to se toeray, tfcld me t drink a glass ey twineh'-e

sew? if ho was equal te speaking frm the wag- (a native spirit) on sujnh oicasihns, sain

(The cildren will znswr diferently. Onae gonalne. The report was favorable, and tat

nay say. a watch; aneiher a'.loceDmotive; a they thon, get ie tbé waggon wit n him ed bis agdvic, and nw I cen neyer do auy-

third, soxte great englue.) . At that meeting a man iu ths crowd caled thing fer Jesus, whom I love. It may do

2. Weil, let us talk«about one et tbse mia- eut,h 'Loe k bore, canny man!' I leDked for misionaries te drink 'wine,' but not for

chines. What is wonderful about' a watcb?' there- o s ae drunk. 'Look bore cann us Chinse. I want to ak ail the ma nion-

lIt iss se licate, with suoli tiuy wbeels and sean!' I looed again. 'A quart of ale is aries nover'te tell 'any oth. .r native pastor te

fin e littie springs, aud tbcy move sO peimrfec.t- botter than a quhart, of water for a werking drink 'wine,' te help .him through bis work.

ly to keop the exact tue: man.' ýI said, 'Say it again, broher, say it

3. And Ébat La wenderful about the lacO-. again.' I was net quiton ady fer. hbi . Ho

motive or the englee? did se, and thon Mr. Whittaker sid, You Somebody's.'-
They are se, strong, and bave se any dul, have not put ut rigt. A quart bf ae in that

font parta, oach fitted te tic resat. And hand cogts you sixpence; a quart of water (Re. mc. Rae.)

tboy move sa quleily and e-asily, and do such *lu tbhi .ot o 'ig T tr aryu [As the 'writer involuntarily slirank freon

hcavy work. must bave sixpeuce in the.baud where the contact w'tyh a man ying m a a drunken smeipn

4. What care wuld you thik necesslry t water La.', ou the pavhmoeit of ur largestt chty, th

lite icog histron the wuer nowar

these machines? latewgel ad Nw ake tbo six- friend ait, bis aide wbtspered,' 'Semebcdy's.']

fro Cate arh. m etin fw ,tmpr

Thoy inust be pertectly carcd for. , The ponce and go ta my friand George Charlten's So ebdy's baby,;with lauging oyes,

englue must bo kept' dean and li macinery and ask hlma te give- you as ale a piece et Dimipled checks, and a brow aif snow,

oiled, and the watrh must bo kept fr .n steak fer fourpenco as he ,ca. Thon o te Gaddning tho weary mother's beurt

rough handling and from dust. Mrs. Bell, next door, and get a pennywarth At ber daily toil-that was long ago .

5. Wbot woulid you think of a manl Who -of nice. potatoon On yo-ur way home .go iato*

poured wator over ail the beautiful mahn a bakzer's aud get a paninyworth ef- bread. Someboçly's 'bey comaing in.frese .achool,;

mmbeacihoixminhi-ea-hrn

ery of bis cagine and lott it to at, or drap- -Now, yuhavespeut your sixpace. I hope Wità bacthrowl masses er l clusterist

pcd strong acids loto bis watch to eat eut yau>r wif ea okte aaesan e! air,

Uic fine springs and wbeels?, steak, and serve it bot with a bot plate and Smeethod by a tender motibor-toucli,

I shou'ld thihnk quch a man must be crazy. a litte. pepper and saIt, 'and while yeu are i arlcwed by earneat mothor-preyer.

Ho. ought nover toý have a watci or an. en- eating yer betsteak and bot potatees, tell Soaeo dy's lover, an coger youth,

glue. .*me, waggou-mcnL et Newcastle, wbetbcr a 'just* a triflo fast, but that's a ought, my

6. at machine have you tint more' quart of 'aie ' btter fer a hhod-working ot m f

wonderful than a watch or an englue? > man than a quart of water. And thé multi- Sc, friands .wbispered, and sic, with a

(Thc childrea wvill prabably Wonder end tudo eriad eut,."Beeftni fervevere"g'-'Tem- whman's tnaitdp,

question for se timee befre thcy ce- perance Record.'as it out

- -pGeahr 
lidteaeher, onepofgthe tery' best,
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The Wheat and the Tares.
Matt. xiii., 24-30: 36-43. Read whole chap-

ter. Memory verses, 37-39.

Golden Text.
'Ho that s&*eth the good seed in the Son

of Man2-Mett. xiii., 37.

iome Readings.
M. Matt. xiii., 1-23.-'Belhold a sower went

forth to sow.'
T. Matt. x.ii, 24-43. - The wheat and the

tares.
W. Matt. xii., 44-58.-Parables of the k-Ing-

dom of heaven.
Th. Matt- i., 1-12.-'Whose fan is in his

hand.
F. Matt. xxiv., 1-14. - 'Then shall the end.

come.'
S. Matt. xxv., 31-46.-'The Son of Man...

in bis glory•,
S. Dan. xii., 1-13.-'They that be wise shall

shine.'

Lesson Story.
The kingdom of heaven is likened to a

man who sowed good seed in bis field, but
at night, while everyone was sleeping, bis
enemy came .and sowed tares among the,
whbeat. When the wheat sprang up and he-
gan to grow tie tares also sprang up and
grew fast. Then the servants of the bouse-
holder were -much astonished, and asked.
hlin.how. the tarez could have come there.
He knew that it was the work of an enemy,.
but ho did not allow bis servants to try to
pull up the weeds lest t-hey should roit up
the wheat at the sane time. He allowed
them to grow together in the field until bar--
vest time, then commanded the reapers to
gathbi• firÈt'thé-tares and bind t-hem in buil-
dles to b burned. After that to gather the
whoat-into bis ba-s.

The disciples came to Jesus'to arsk wh-at
this parable m2ant. Jesus replied, 'He that
soweth the good sced is the Son of Man; the
field is the woeld; the good seed are the
children of the kingdom; but the tares are
the chiidren of tho wicked one; the enemy
t-iat soweth -them is the devil; the harvest
is the end of t-hi world; and the reapers are'
the angels.'

As therefore the tarez- are gathered and
burned in the fire; so shall it be In the end
of the world. The Son of Man shall send
forth his angels, and they àhall gather out
of bis kingdom all things that offend, and
them which do iniquity; and shall cast them
into a furnace of fire; there shall be waling
and gnashing of teeth.

ThEn shall the righteous sbine fortbh as the
sun in the kingdom of their Father. Who
bath ears to hear, let him hear.

Lesson Hymn.
All this world is God's own field,
Fruit unto bis praise to yield;
Wheat and tares together sowm,
Unto joy or sorrow grown;
First the blade and thon the ear,
Thon the full corn shall appear:
Grant, O Lord of Life, that we,
Holy grain, and pure, may be,

For we 'know that thou wi.t come,
And wilt take thy people home;
From Tby field wilt purgeaway,
All that doth offend, that day;
And Thine angels charge, at last,
In the fire t-ie tares t-o cast,
But the fruitful ears to store,
In Thy garner evermore.

Lesson Vints.
Read over chapters xii. and xiii., all these

evonts and tea-chings took place on the same
day, the Sabbath of whioh we learned in our
las-t lesson. Those are the. first recorded
parables. Great multitudes followed our
Lord down to the seaside to hear him. He
stepped into a fisherman's boat whih was
lying niear the shore, and -sat there teaching
the people. He spoke eight parables at this
time, and to bis disciples ho explained two
of them that tbey might comprehend more
fully the character of the lktngdom of whih

Primary Lesson.
What would we. do without bread ? In

every part of the world some kcind of bread
tS made. In some coun-tries the.bread is
brren or black and bas not a very pleasant.
taste, but a great deal of ilt is eaten.

In Our country we have beautiful white
bread made of whoat. You who livetin the
oountry know .how beautiful the fields are,
full of thbe ripe standing wheat. But where
do we get this broad that is so useful and
nourishing to us?

Early in the -spring-the farmer ploughs -
bis field, and in the freshly turned earth he -
plants those tiny grains of wheat which
seem so little and useless. But God sends
the rain and the sunshine to makre thoss
soods grow, and because they have inthem
a tiny, tiny germni of life, they sprout up and
grow Into beautiful plants. Then by and
by they begin to b-car fruit, and when the
fruit or grain tS quite ripe, it is gathered in
and made ready to be used for bread.

Eut there is somiething else that gro'ws
well in good grc.und, and that ta weeds. Did
you over sec fields full of thistlez and briars?
They wore prett4y to look at, but t(hey were
not u.seful. The farinera do not like them
because they ma-lie such a lot of trouble, they
spread so quickly and they take up the roocu
of useful plants, and they are apt to choke
the wihot. These wceds could not b made
in:to bread or cakes or anything useful and
good to. estt.

Which would you rather be, wbeat or
weeds? ' Userful and good and sweet, or bit-
ter and usoless and always in the way?

Of course it does net take you a moment to
decide whiih you would rather be. Weeds
are only fit to be burned.

If you are one o God's dear children who
love him and try to obey him always, then
you.are alroady a little grain of wheat, asome-
thing that God can use to bea-r bea.utiful
fruit of swee'ness and love.

You do not wanit to be an ugly little weed
that is no use to anyene and that wili bear
bitter and poisonous fruit, do you? If you
do not belong to Jesus, give him your hea-rt
to-day, tell him you love him and will obey
him. And he will put bis life and nature
lto you, so that you, too, will bear beauti-
ful fruit, ad at last be gathered by the au-
gels inito the glorious home where we. will
be with our loving Saviour, forevermore.

Suggested Hymns.
'What shall the harveat e,' 'Sowing in the

mora-ing,' 'Scatter seeds of kindne:s,' 'Scat-
ter sunshine,' 'O where are the reapers?' 'Go
work in my vineyard,' 'Go, labor on,' 'God .
make my life -a little light,' -

The Lesson Illustrated.
Jesus and the Sabbatl.-Jcsus is Lord of

the six days, too, but the Sabath is in espe-
cial sense his, to bo used In draring near lo
him. Yet, this fully understood, does not

coeOity, though, are but two views of the
same thing.

'The Sabbath was made for man,' let us re
joice: man for 'the Lord of the Sabbath,' lot
us rejoiœ'u still more, and use the day as oi'e
of bis chietest blessings, that in it we may
magnify him.

Practical Points.
Mar. 13.-Matt xiii., 24-30, '36-43.

A. H. CAMERON.

The~Lord doeth all things well, whet-her It
be the so-wing f bis seed'in the heart, or hit
planting the Church on the earth. Verzel
24, 37. The devil works hard white tho
Christian sleeps. Verses 25, 39. The Chris-
tian muet be in the world, but not of the
-world. The wheat can have no fe]lowship
with the tares. Verses 26, 38. It is net
proFitable to apend much time, di-scussing the
origin of evil. The proper study of mankind
is God, in whom there is no evil. Verses
27, 28. The -srvants' inquiry of verse 28
was very much like that of James and Jchn
in Lukce lx., 54, but God ls merciful and long-
suffering. Verso 29. G-od's wa.ys arc batter
than ours, an- ho alone can separato the
w-heat from the tares. Verses 30, 40. They
who die impenitent can.not ecaape the cuch
cf the destroying aigels. Verses 41, 42.
Thoy who twinîkle as stars in the service of
Christ, shall bereafter shine forth as the
sun in the kingdom of their heavenly Father.
Verse 43.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Mar. 13.-How to keep the Christian En-

deavor pledge.--Mat. xxv., 14-30.

The Importance of Visiting.
The tea-er as a visiter w-lli ho ast-onisboed

at t 1e wny t which doors will swing opon t-
bis touch. 'He who bas bis band on t-e
bond of a child bas It on the heart of the
mother.' Freddie's teacher bas a welcome
to the home w-hich no one el.se enjoys, and
Freddie's own dignity and sense of import
ance are wonderfully increased whon bis
teacher calls. One rule about visiting is
nover to be forgoten. If it is Impossible
fer you t-o call of ton at. tho homes of yen-
nchelars, h sure t-at you go once. You ran-
net uudorstaud tbo child's blessings or tho.
chlid's tempta:tions unless you see the child's.
home, anl -realizo what influences are at
work there to help or to hinder you in your
efforts to- build up -the youthful obaracter.
Perhas-ps in ca.lling at the homes of your pu-
pils it may. be your -happy privilege to in-
vite the parents to attend the church ser-
vices. Ma-ny a little child coming into the
Sunday-Srho:I bas been the mens of bring-
Ing a whole femily to church.-Mrs. A. F.
Sciuauffler, in Dr. Peloubet's ' Senior Quar-
terlv.'

F

they hàd become-citizens. We learn froin narrow the -life on that day, but cnable3 the
them to go t-o tesuis for the explanation of. body.to take off- its kinoi and res.t-,tbe scI-
bis own word. to lift up -tis eyes to the greater thingsî of

'Parable'--a true story with a meaning. eternity. Four.tbings are permitted on, the
An Illustration of eternal truitibs from every Sabbath. Th& altar, rePîeÈentin labor -1i
dy life.. the temple to-day, st-ands foi tle lnstructors

'Good seed-Cbrist sows caly good seed, in pulpit, class and liome, who minister to
that which lias life itn t. The children of the soul's needs. The table with its bread,
thokingdom must 'be filled with life, the. life representing the showbread, rightly used for
and nature of Jesus.

*'While mn slept'--the devil always works
lyly and in the dark, ho Is sowing tempta-

tion and orrow for us when we are least on

ou r guard.
Tare'-a bitter, poisonous grass, growing

in Palestine.
'Fuit'-by their fruit ye shall know them,

(Maitt. vii., 20.) What kind oe fruit are you TH SoN oF MAN is LORD OF T HE
bearing? The fruit &f the Spirit is love,
joy, pea.ce, longsuffering, geutieness, good-
ness, faith, meakness, temperaïnce, (Gal. v.,
22,1 23.)/B T

'Thon appeared the taro3'-the results of
evIl actions do not always appear at once,
but sooaner or later they are bound to bear (
fruit somewhere.

'n enemyhath done this' -, enemies.of
Christ are costaintly sowing evil seeds, evij,
thoughts, words and actionis. The devil
sows hypocrites and worldlings In amongst NECESSITY MERCY
the Ohristians. It is not our place to se8k
to rcoot them out, we might easily mako a -
mitake end root up some of God's precious
wheat. God. allows them all to grow to- David's hunger, stands to-day for the reason-
gether un-til the harvest time. able ministering to the needs et the body.

'To burn therm'-no words can express the neither foast nor fast; but for the good of
awfulnces of the fate which awaits t-hose man and the glory of God. These are works
who continual1y and persistently reject Gol's of necessity, while the withere:1 baud healed
love and mercy. (John v., 28, 29: Mark ix., by Jesus, and the lamb In the.pit will repre-
43-48.) . sent mercy. To a loving heart, mercy and ne-
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lunch, and use your own bMauti.ful dishei .teach her as well as her 11tle son ad boti
~ J And sAlle thoughit--that~ would be au excel- . were stroeger-and wlser far it.~ -

lnt substitute for a.party - ' ~ eeal toos'with a littlie beip w the hil-
Thn maimma. st her wits to work,i o e ,dren are learnIngto use them , shouId"be a

Bcause Ale. certainly must have some pre- part of every bome eutfit. Instead ofi the
,Two irthays- seats, and it wouldn't do to spend a cent in cheap and.useoss tool-ehesta soid as tay

(By Mrs. M. Robinson.) buying any. >She runmmaged in a trunk and .1e real tools purchased as the child grows
'.f6und a piece~of linon lawn, fine and sheer, - up t0 tbheir use, wIli be- found to yield th8le

'It's' always just so. There's always sEom and made-the ncest little empire apron you best results. Leal gardninga&d real work
ieason wlhy I can't have nice bidlday. ean-imagine. Then after hunting a hible of ail sorts is play to-echfd-ren whenthy
You promised me,-or the niame as'-and Nel- lnger, she diseovered something out of are rightly led Into it.
lie buried ber head forlornily, in' the. sofa:,,, which she inade- a dainty little' hiemstitohed Miss Bebo pronounces. the -attie the ideal
cuishion. .l iandkercief,- with 'A' embroidered in th playground for winter or-stormy days. It

'I'm dreadfully aorry, Nellie,' answered her corner. Aice's aider sister,Kate, made a may be turned into any sort af place lu make-
mother. 'You know that. , I thougbt last new -dress and cap for the big doll,' Gladys, believO-a gården, a wark-shop, a gym-
spring, when John had his- birthday party and 'wlen A-lice found t-bse t-hings beside nasinm, or a sahl-room, - acrding as
that of course you ould have one now. - But her.plate at. breakfast time, she never dream. the child fancies. But, ofourse, there is
I sniply cannot take the mcne-Y. Your fa- ed -tbat mhe 'wasn't a rich little girl instead notihing like out-door play, wben the 'weatber.
ther's out of work, and no kn-o'wifng when of a poor one. permits. Even the mnot expensive toys wil-
he will get any.. We've Just got to save When the hnch was served, everybhing be negleetad by the youngsters when they
every cent for rent. and victuals, and that's Was so dainty, and the dishes af pale blu h wsh to have a romp with natur, who ls
all there is about iL' - 'real china,' decorated with little Ivy leaves,: herself a fine playfellow at all times, and in

'Well, walt can I do? Isn't t-iera sae- were so pretty, that -noboidy notlced tiat her boisterous mood. as wl as when she is
thing else?. All the other gIrls'- there were only the very simplest kinds of hushed , and - quiet.- Sbe sends summer

'O dear! Nellie, I -don't know of anything. food, and- Only a little of each -kind. -. AUco sho wers to be enjoyed In baîthing-suits!· She
I wish I did. I can't aven get you a pre-. poured tie tea herself from the t-ny teapot. gives ice-pends, esnowdrift-s, and heaps of
sent-. Mamma's sorry as cn .be, but that Kate -hBelped -walt on the children, and it w.s leaves to roll in as welil as sunsilne and
dcesn't do any good.' b a great success. flowers and the-whole beautiful, 'Out of

Just then a stop soun.ded on the porch Mrs. Mason had intended to take her littl»- Doors'-'Harper's Bazar.'
and Nbllie sbopped crying ta listen. It was daughter- to the park -iu tie afternoon to sec -

ýMrs. Jinkès, a'neighboran sho had cometo,' the,iishes-and'iplay-by the fouintain, thOu~gh - N Wt aeC r
ask Nellie to a party. Hor little boy's birbh- it was rather a long walk. But of course
day was on the same day as Nellie's, and the little boy's mamma, who nlvited Nelie -Thera are curries and curries, endless In
though -ha was smaller than most of the t-o the party, asked, Alice, too; ani. lher mo- variety. One can make a superior powder
children in the neighborhood, bis mother ther said: -'Why, yes; Alice will be delighted at hone by. buying and mixing the several
wanted them all to come. to go! It's her birthday, too.' For, you see, ingredients, and in these days, when sci much

Nelle dried ler tears a1together. To go It was a great day for birthdays in that we buy ls adult-erated, it Is a satisfaction to
to a party wasn't half so nice as to have one, neighborhood. - know our curry*is pure. Thopowder shouid
but far better than nothing. Bût what ws What will Alice take for a present, mam- be-kept for convenience in wide-mouthed bat-
inammia. saying? mna?' said Kate. - tles; and tightly corked. T1he use of-curry la

'Thank you, Mrs. Jonks. Nellie would Mamma thought in ber heart, as most considered very wholesome, as. it is stimulat- -

like so much to go, but I'm afralid. it wo't .sensible women do, that the practice of al- ing to-t-lie action of the stomaclh. Those
be conveniet to-morrow. I'm very sorry.' ways taking a present- to -a blirthday- party unu-ed to it should begin lts use lu'modern-

What cauld it mean?- Net go? Why not? .was a oolish on, but, aiso like Most waomen, t-ion; t-he taste will dictate the increaso in
Her whie dress was pretty and cean.- Dd she didn't wish to send Alice without one, lts use. Is a very simpprpiocess to make
not ber mother loveher at ail? - soshe replied, T11 think, dear, and t-ail you the powdr. The materials should be the

'It's too. bad, Nellie,' she said, when the by and by.'.- best, fresh as possible, pulverized and mixed.-
door had elosed, 'but. you wouldn't -want to Sa by aind by'-Kate- was instructed t, se- The felowing is the. best iule I have ever
go vithout naking a present, aid there's let some pretty plates fom a fiower maga- yet seen, the proportins orrect, and t-be
no moneY' to buy one.' zine, and fit a cover for them f pasteboard, result superiOr tao anytiing that can be

That view of the case had nt occurred'to -pahted'with a lIttle desigu lu watercolors; bought.
the child. - and when it was finished and -ted w-t a Bast-Ourry Powder - One oune ginger,

'Mayba t-bey won't all taie presnts o bright bow 'of ribbon, Alice marched.happil7 one ounce -mustard, one ounca pepper, tbree
mamma,' she pleaded, 'please de-let me- go!,' Off,nt-at all ashamed of herpresent/'which ounces corlander seed, threo ounces turmeric,--

'Yes, they will; they always do.' had cost only a litle care and patience on tie one-half ounce of cardamon seds, one ounce
'Isn't thera something In tho house that I part of Kate and mamnma - * cayenne pepper, onc-quarter ounce cinna-

could take?' . Aie's father got work before winter, and mon, and one-quarter Oune cummin seed.
'I'm sure I don't kn-ow of a singlo thing. so did Nellie's. Bath little girls had shoes Onîe-half this amount makes sufficient for

We've little enough ourselves. It's no ' that wintèr, and several birthday parties be- an experiment, 'if unaccustomed t'its use.
Nelle. Just give It up sd run out to play. fcre they grew to bo young ladies.. Bu-t Nel- Curried Veal. - We often see curry used-
Mamma pities you, dear. Maybe - same- lie always felt a lunp in her throat and an wit.h veal, for, of itself, tbis meat bas little

tim-'--ache in ber beart when she remembered this -character, the taste unseasoned is apt to ba
Nollie ran ont to a dark cornerof the old particular birthday, and Alice used to say, Insipid; so curry is especially adapted to

barn, and she really thought he litte beait My mother o.lways planned lu some way to give it .an. attractive taste. Cut up two
wouid break. - S-he wasn't old enoug. to make my birthdays happy.'-'Congregatlonal- pounds of lean-veal intoe snall pleces. Cut a
realize how sore her mamima's heart was.at ist. large onion and one largo souir apple linto
disappointing her. If she had been I think slces, put in.to a saucepan with a - large
she would have pitied ber mamma almaCt spoonful of butter, and stir till browned;
as muc as se did hers. She adn't Natre and the Chldren. thea stir In a smali spoonful of curry pow-

ait-r t lern t-at 'su matters little what joys or toys or re- te Add a son wio sater, and
alwayâ foilows shadow,' and to know that creations wc select for our children, after. carefully and well together, then caver, andbright and bappy, days would come «to tbr all those that most commcnd themsevas t coo -moderately till the veal Is tender; thenagain before long. -No, ee thought -that the wee folks, are such as approach Most add the juice -of one lemon, turn on a hoteverything bright and happy had suddenly nearly to the usual avocations of grown-up dish, and serve w-ith a border of rice aroundcome- to an end, and nover would begin men and women. This point is emphasized it.again. Once In a while she felt a little by Miss Katharine Beebe, a famous kinaer- Curried Eggs. - Those make a welcomeaspeck o! hope that mamma would change gartner, who wvrites:-u
ber mind to-morrow. But I ai sorry to say 'Most:mt-ers wilh bear me Out in, the state- a sauce with two spoonfuls eaph of butterthat mamma didn't, se poor little Nellie meat that the playtihings which the baby and. flour, hal! a teaspoonful of salt, onefretted and moped and listened to the happy seems to prefer are such as the clothes-bas- i curry powder, and -a pint of, milk. Into

. voices of the chIldren at the party as tbey .ket, the wash--bciller, and the Ice-cream freez- tuis sauce put sven hard-boiled eggs, cut
played ou t-be lawn, t-il ber head aed er; that i-s, wbeu lahean get- these treasurs; lengthwise into eighths.
dreadfully, and she went to bed in a dark for usually they are taien away and the lit-

- - roi. t-le t-la borse or rad bail sIn-tutdl t-ho -

A little farther down the strM lved Alice mistan iea t-at *ese smail objecta arc NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Mason. She and Nellie had always thought botter suitd t- bis sialliandà. People
it ane of the quoerest things in the world tiini t-at smali toys are*wbat ha roally Oua yearly aubscmîpti
t-bat their birthdays haippened to -coma on wants, t-at l'a is i-taken w.en ha thinks o re.
tie same day, and they called themslv e wants te ba riage or t-e.foot-tub; aa
'twins,' though Neelle was two years the but ha la not mistaien, -ha wauts t-bse bg
older. Nellie's mamma was not acquaintedl thinn mebers wiiide weii, if, as far, - .
with Alice's, which was a pity, because she as poi t-bey wl allow Viclr-litt-e folks., Wbon'adareasc to Montreal City, Great Britain an
might have learned from ber ideas whlch t- play wlt-b t-bi. If, somet-mee, instead of Postal 'nion oori 52o postage mnt bc aideS for euh
would have helped both Nollio and -herself. visitiag a oy-sbop, to buy -omet-blg tu c* Unied Statu ont- ni free of postage..Soe"
Alice's mamma could have shown her how amuse t-wo-ycar-old tbey v'lll lnstead go ariagéinta in bc madnfor delivortog packages aI1 or
lovlng thoughtfulness and painstaking care -Vrough't-e'basamn af saie large départ- more i Montre&L Subscribers residhàg l thé Unit&S Stt
can take the place of money in making ohil- ment sr and buy a bushol ba or a oru resb MoetOrder pye in o
dren happy. - ot-li e intead e! a rubber cat, t-ey wi ntrcai -

Alice's father had becn out of work loger ha woring an tha trua lins at, devalopmeat Sampie package suppied ,ree au applca--
than Nellie's had, and ber mother felt anxi- iustead o! againstif. I remnmbar watcblng tion.
ous, to, about « the winter ..that. wasn't far a baby boy ane summer w h oicest play- - JOHN DOUGALL & SON
ahead, and how they should get enough coai t-bligwasalie cyliadrical cedar biacieft PublîsharsMon treai.-
and..food and shoes to carry them through. lu iront o! t-ie bouse w-bn t-e street, W=
But she triod to be brave and to trust apin aved.- WIt-h great apparent idnficulty, but T=,woirnslzr MEXGa£W la prtoted and publii
God, and,-sha sn.ld, 'Anyway,,t-ha blidran wt-h equoa enjeyinienàt,,b earried it back anti - every w<'ek at tho 'Witness' Biuiidin , -at t. tecerner oUt-
must't -lose all their pleasure.' So when forPi froca place t- anober, fo ail sor Crig aE4 St. Peter streeta In tiit of Montr by-
Alice's birthday drew near, sihe romarked, -,a! reasons. Ha at ou It ouiy to rant for fur-
cheeily, I'm afraid, dear, I can't give you t-er axertiona His wise mat-br dld set ob. AU lmsocommulcations si ba addrowed JobO
the party w-e planned to have, but you can jeet to is playing wlt it neitber dit sic D So tahovld bc:
asi t-be t*a girls ext dor t-a a ni litt-le Insit an carryg it for hlbm. Sbeitd nature adredEditor oth'iÇorthomcsseozer.'

mistaken-dea that tse smal obectsare

betersute t hs mal-ans. Pepl

------ hink.thatssmall-toys-are-what-he-mally


